
GOOD IYllllG IV&IYBODY: 

lell, ia the Coago tonight, Prealer Luuua oaoe 

eaala appear• to hav •;! the upper hu4. •~at a ••• 1aw 

bual•••• thla 11 - Luauba'• atrqgl• tor power wl\b 

laaa•••• 1 JolDt 1eaaloD of the Coqoleae Parllaaea\ 

Yote4 •tull power•• to Luuba, after hearla1 a t•••'1· 

aia•t• apeeoh b7 th• trealer, aa4 the wor4 ia that 

Luuua•• fore•• are Dow ia ooa\rol of th• Leopo14•111• 

radio, a powerful propagaD4a weapoa. Bo••••r, l\ 1 1 

a\111 Dot olear whe\ber Luuba oaa ho14 hla pr••••\ 

adYaDta1• o••• irea14ea\ l••••••· 
Tut•• •bJ a aroup of ■o4erat•• la the 

LtopoldYille parlia■eat - art a1klq the two leader• to 

•••'• aa4 co■• to 10■• ~1•4 of arraageaeat. Thia 

•reooaoillatioa ooa■i1aioa• aot•• that th• power atrqal• 

la paabiag the Congo - iato anarchJ, and ■aking th• 



~1y - 2 

Coagol••• 1o••r•••t - • n•J•ot of ridicule ar•a4 tbe 

worl4; at the wor•t po11ible ao■eat - wbea th• Coa10 

lepublic i ■ factaa a ci•ll war ia tbt rioh pro•iaoe of 

lataa1a. 

Tb• oritioal poiat •••••to•• - that aeitlaer 

Luulta aor la1yub• ho14a tbe lo7alt7 of the ar.,. The 

Coa1ol••• ••••• toroe1 are aplit - with looal lo7altle1. 

lo■• - tor Lua••· So■• - tor la•a•u•. So■• 

aaaiaat both. The te7 factor - th• aae-014 tribal 

fea4a of equatorial lfrlca. 



The Democratic candidate motored through Texas 

today - on the laet leg of thie campaign foray into the Lone 
.\, . 

Star State. ·The religious 1eeue came up - and 1n Austin, 

Governor Price Daniell told a crowd at the State capitol -

that America does not recognize any religious teat tor the 

presidency. 

• Today senator Kennedy wae stressing - his the• 

or "a stronger America." He again called on Americans to 

meet the Soviet challenge - from a position or strength. And 

when he talked about strength - he-included agr1culture~1ng, 

1r elected - he'll start a whole new program for the tarma. 
I' 

"An end to Bensonisme" - ae Kennedy put it. -

a.paw,.....a•8".11~ A9Velll••-. ID bl• •lo• •lop of I~..,, 
. , ,. 

al Dall.Mt a obe•lllg oNllld ot 17S•llouaad ltmd tbe •tNeU lo .... , 

~-
lennedJ. II■•--• 111111 ..... l,l'pr tbaa tbe Ol'Olfd...,.. .,.. ... 

14-.,.,---,- A 
■lzon lD l>aalla• J••lerdaJ• !IPO ■ -AlennedJ bad lbe ,adp•ep of 



IPIS■ fMIPSPli 111g1 

licbar4 lixon believe• that the deoidilll taotor 

in thia eleotion - ■a, be the fe■inlae Tote. Tb• Yloe

Prea14eat•a top lad7 a11iatant, Mra. Clare lilllaaa, 

told a•••• contereace - that her boa1 ia deli&bte4 

wltb the tura-out of •o••• la the leat. Aa4 h•'• 

■aklaa a 1troa1 bid tor their Tote acroaa the cout17 -

oath• 1rou4 that the, ■&J ia4ee4 bol4 the balaaoe ot 

power la loYe■ber. 



IPIII fl1QP5111101 

licharcl llxoa bell•••• that the decidlq taot.o• 

in thl1 election - ■a, bt the feainlae Yott. The Ylo•

Pre114eat•• top lad7 a11i1tant, Mr1. Clar• lllliaa1, 

told a•••• ooatereaoe - tbat her boaa la dtll1btt4 

wl\i tbe tura-out of wo■•• la the leat. Aad b•'• 

aakiaa a 1t.roa1 bid tor their Tot, aero•• the cout.17 -

oa tbt 1rou4 t,bat th-, ■aJ laclttcl bold the balaaot of 

power la loYt■ber. 



HIXON 

During hie tour or the Far west - Vice-President 

Nixon ie continuing hie .all for "peace without surrender." 

When he was asked about the ~eetrictiona that we have clamped 

on Kbruahchev - Nixon called the decision "absOlutely correct." 

Republican 
Tbe/\M ""'*'"A candidate defended the Adm1n11tration pol1cJ -

and pointed out that the security risk would be terrific 1t 

.. . . . 
we allowed the boas ot the Krelll1n to.roam tNllJ around th11 

country. The Allerican people - are angry about Khru1hclwY•1 

inaulte .~:;;; ot . retupee - resent tha tyrant -.ho enelued 

their hOMlands. So, tor hie 01lll sake - lbruehctwv 1bould Ill 

kept close to the u.N. So aa,s Viee-Preaident 11.xon. 



BU POLLOI NIXON 

a, Jou have heard 
Khrushchev /.t1.CHIIIM - , is protesting z t Jtk the 

restrictions. The Soviet Ill Ambassador today handed a note to 

our state Department - asking that Khrushchev be allowed to stay , .. 
at the house maintained by the Ruseians on Long Ieland./Tase f 

reports that Khrushchev - wants to speak in various American 

cities. Khrushchev himself is quote~as saying - "the 

restrictions have no ideological or moral justification." 

The state Department a':lllwer to all thie - 1s negative 

thM 
/ 1111 ►• - we juet aren • t going to take ~· risks because ot 

I 

Khrushchev. The danger 1s pointed up - by the Chairman ot the 

House committee on Un-American Activities. congressman 

Francie Walter today warned the retugeee in America - that 

they must not resort to violence against Khrushchev. 

Congressman Walter agrees that Khrushchev has been guilty ot 

crimee aga1net~•~W&J4iil' tA••le \Utir&i 

gets in and out of New York safely. 

. . . 



The head of the United Nations is under fire 

from the Reds tonight - with »oscow becoming more and 

aore violent. Reason - llag h ammarskjold's handling of 

the Congo crisis. The Soviet press accuses Hammarskjold 

- of favoring the cid colonialism. Thi ■ onslaught is 

so savage - it's thought that IhrushcheY is setting 

the state to tr7 when he gets here, to oYerthrow 

Hammarskjold - at this session of the 0.1. 



KBRUSQBEV 

In London, a British officials id today -

•The Americans are letting theaselves be bluffed by 

Khru1chev -- when they have a kn ock-down case against 

hia.• This official was referring to Khruschev•s 

i ■■ inent arrival in New York -- and the fact that so 

■any Aaericana are wondering ho• to deal with hi■• 

The London expert suggeats that our strategy 

ought to be thi1:- We should be ready to etuap 

IhruacheT -- with e■barrasaing queationa, at eYery turn. 

High on the liat of questions -- thoae concerning Stalin. 

lhen thruacheY boaata that the Soviet Union represent, 

Marx an4 Lenin -- soae American ehould i■■ediately add 

•and Stalin.• If the Powers trial co■ee up we 1hould 

be ready to mention Stalin~s purge trials. If 

IhruacheY 1111tends that the Soviet Pr••• ia free we 

should ask if it ever criticized Stalin during his 

reigb of terror. 



Then there's the Soviet attempt - to dominate 

Yugoslavia. le should be able to make a lot of mileage 

out of that - es ~ecially with Tito resent at the U.I. 

And, tbere•s Red China. Why doesn't someone ask 

Khrushchev - if he has warned his Communist ally to 

atop the aggression against India let alone give 

Tibetans freedoa fro■ slavery. 

We can all think of a lot more questions - like 

thoae. As thia British official puts it - "The case 

against Khrushchev is unanswerable - just be sure you 

sta e your case." Sounds like a good idea - a atrate17 

of catchiD& Ihruschev in contradictions he can't 

explain away. 



ROCKET ----
At Vandenberg air force base in C~liforni a , 

another Diacoverer rocket - Discoverer fifteen - was 

fired into s pace late today. Plans call for the rocket'• 

-instrument capsule to be ejected (1f er the Pacific 

tomorrow.If safely recovered, it will mark the third 

straight success in this preliminary phase of our 

program to ~ut a man into space. lo much for rocket ■ 

in apace, 1 wonder what Stewart ~etz will tell ue -

ab out life he re on Ear th. 

• 

• 



The Greyhounds were running today - in London's 

Wembley Stadium. The dogs, in full cry around the 

track - after t he mechanical jack rabbit. ln tbe lead, 

the favorite - •Milton Fame•. The crowd screamed - as 

•Milton Faae• s rinted toward the wire. 

Then - the impossible. The greyhound forgot 

about the jack rabbit; slowed down - sto pp ed - looked 

at the crowd - yawned - and wagged is tail. •Milton 

faae• abandoning the race - as the other doga whipped b~. 

One frantic bettor lea ed over the rail - and 

kicked the greyhound. Whereupon the dog-lovers iD the 

atadiua - began to chase the kicker down the \rack, and 

he had to be rescued by the police; while the greJhound, 

was sent to a vet - for repairs. The dog that waa 

winning till be yawned. 
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